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A FA.lIILY

L. H.AllPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

NETJ'SPAPER-DEJ'OTED

TO NJ-:11'8
, POLITICS, AGRICULTC'RE, LI TERATURF:, THR ARTS Ai\.D SCIE ,YCES, EDT:CATIO.Y, THE JJARKRTS , .<·,·.

MOUN T VE RN ON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27 , 1884 .

VOLUME XLVIII.

SIT UATION IN THE SOUTH.
PUDLlSHED AT )10l'NT VERNON, 0.
L. H ."'RPER , PROPRI E TOR.
'J'F.IUIS
OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$2 00 pel' )"enr in adyance.
After the expiratiou of the year, 60 cents
will he ailded for ooch yeal' it remnins unJ)ili<l.

ADVERTJSIXG
RATES:
The following .ADVERTl~t so R.\.TESwill be
"'trictly adhered to , except when specinl conditions !:!cem to wnrmn t a yariation therefrom.
All advertisement~ at the!-e rates t-0 tnke
the general run of the paper. Special rates
will be charged !or ~pecinl position.
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PROFE~IONAL
CARDS.

s.

ll . GOTSHALI. ,

ATl'ORNF.Y A'f LAW,
IProsecuting Attorney.)
OFFICE nt the ( '<mrt Home , ).[r. Vern on,
Ohio.
Octa0'83-ly
W. C'. COO PER.

l'R~ N K "'\IOOJf l:.

.\TTOR>EYS

JOO }Lus

&!RY.ET,

CI- \JUC IH\"JSE.

D.AMS & lllVINE ,
AT'TOR.i.~E\'8 ., N D Cot:N~.ELLORS .,T LAW

1

0.
3, 4i and 5.

MT. VER!I.O:S ,

1V'ooclward Bnilrling-Rooms
Ang. 30-ly .

ATTOR.XEYS

A~D Coc:.-SELLORS

Oflke-One

<loor west of Conrt House .

AT LAW ,

Jan . 10-ly.

Ilt:ILT>lNG,

Pt:BLlf'

8qt;,'-RE 1

) f t . Vernon, Ohio.
Ort 4-ly.

A

A:iD COCJi"SEI,LOR AT LAW,

:\lonnt Vernon, Ohio.
Offiee-ln Adani ,veaver 's building, )fain
street, nbove Issue Enett ._tCo's store.
Aug. 20-ly.

A l"STl:-1' A. CASSIL ,
ATl'ORNEY

AT LAW,
)It. Vernon, Ohio.

Officc-10i Main street. Rooms 21 and 22,
lately occupie<l by J. D. Ewing.
Dec. 0y.

PH11'SICIA

IVII.

J OHN W. :IIdllLLEN,

PHYSICIAN

AND S\iRGF.ON ,

AXD RE:SIDE.:.cE-N orth·enst.

OFFICE

Pnblic Square and )fain street.

O

¥nr84.

to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M.

No-v23-ly~

DB. GEORGE

P

Cor.

:IIISS G. T. McCLELLAND , M. D.
FJ:,..,ICEAND RESJDENCE South-west
corner of :Main nnd Che8tnnt street s,
)It. Vernon, Ohio.

OFHCE HouRs--8

B. BUNN,

HYS(f'IA.X AN"D SURGEO?-.',

JOH:.

R USSE l ,L & RUSSELL,

El. Rt:SSKU ,, M. 0.

SURGEONS AND PHYSICJANS,
Oftlre-West
side of Main. r,itrect, 4 doors
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
_Hesidenee:-J<~st
Gambier ~t. Telephones
!\of.I. 70 nn<l ,3.
[July83.

D R.R. J. ROlllNSON
PHYSICIAN

AND SURGEON.

Office and residenc:-e-On

Gambier st.reet 1 a

fe.w doors F.ast of Mu.in.
Can be found at hisoffire at nll hour.1 when
not profo•ot!3ionnllyengn~"C<I.
angl!ly .

F. ('.LARl MOllE,
FOR SALE.
BUSINESS PROPERTY AND DW ELLTNG HOUSE IN ANKN:F~YTOWN, OHIO.
offers for .sale on
T HEeasy U~DKRSJGN"ED
terms, her Dwelling House of

12

ltooms, g-~ Cellar, ,vash Room , "ren and
Cistern \V at er, Smok.e House, &c. Also, Store
House, with side \ Va.re-room antl room overhead, small Counting Room, 2 \ Voodhou ses,

J.arg:c Barn, , vheat , varchouseandexcellent
frnit.
For terms or any other information

,v.

MUS . H.
GREGOR ,
Sh11lns' Mills, Knox Co., 0 .

NOTICE!

O,v1NG

to the

-run:,

,v
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4607
1
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1

ACHE

-~-

------,

DR.

DAVID

KENNEDY'S

\\.'iORJ;I'
REMEDY

INTERESTING
VARIETY.

Ji,,,.

,nrnt

\re

many d1sad,·cmtages of

every day visiting nt the County l nfirmnry of Knox county, we hereby notify the
genera.I public that penions wishing to visit
said Jnfirmnrv will be admitted on the second nnd fourth Thursdays
of each month
only.
Persons on busincSs will he admitted
at nny time.

BY ORDF. R OF DIR fX'TORS.

mch 13'84-ly .

1

TtJACBERS'EXA~IINATIONS.
Meetings ror theexaminationa of Teachers
will be field in the room o,·er J. Sperry &
()o.'s stor<>,Mt. Vernon , commencing ut.O
o'clock

a. m., as follows:

188~.

Septernber ...... .......... ................... 13 and Z7
October .......... . ..........................
.. 11 nnd 25
Nove 1nber ...................................

Dece1nber ... ... ... ... ...... ...... ... ... .. ....

8 ant.l 22
27

188~.
Jonuory

...............................

},'ebrullry

....•..•.••..•.••...

......
24
... .. .. .. . ...... 14 and 28

Marc·h ... .... ..... .............................
A(aril ........ ... . .. ............................

14 and 28
J 1 ond 25

FARM
FORSALE.

S

iJuly1:t~
:::·::.:
·:::·::
. .:·::::
::::.·:::::.::·.:::::
:::::·. ~~25
... .. ............ ........ ....................
Augnst

........ . ......... .. .•..... ............

( ·,H EX,:-.- K ROGo~,

!$Pp-t'R41 y

22

Clerk.

Ladies of Mt Vernon
REME!IIDER

3 FAC:TS:

Town Property For Sa.le.

ht -

It

positi..-ely 1,ro,·en
that Zoa-Phora. ("Dr. Pengelly 's
Woman 's :Friend/ ') is the best
known remedy for all complaints
1wculiur t,i \ V,1nw11
.,·oltnE!' M o\fl
j~

2dAny Lady needing such
n remody and postponing tlie nse
of Zoa-Phora ,makesndnngf'r (Hlj
( perhaps fatal ) mi<i;fa'ke.

!iold

~-R,
should

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
.

110Tim Rl6HT 'rHING.

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office-Over
drng !tore of Beanlslee &
Bnrr. Residence, two doors north of Congr('gBtional Chnrrh.
ougG-ly.

n.tldrelj:1
Dec-is.tr.

llOLU J.\Y

0

How A Rb, Omo.
All profes."liona l calls, hy day or nig:ht ,
pr<Jmptly re!iponded to.
[June 22-Jy) .
J. W. 'RUS8EJ,I,, M. D.

fi)H

,re

~i~nfh:~~i~~v•i~r
bsl,l~!::::~~:~~l:

DEL HART,
ATTORNEY

1:HYI\£

-c::~~~Q~~~-1~:f~.
=

CURE

.ATl'ORNEY AT LAW,
KIRK

1X

Dy Edwnrtl Jpwi!t

\\ ~heeler, lifl'- bcf..'n
Dipthetia in a. danjln011!- fol'm is p r C'For Presi dent and Vice President. In corn plying with the rcquf'~t of llH., 'f lw Hra .i n• ll ·1•a c k ers l'sf"d h:, - lh (>- rccehed
Blain e's Fals ehood s R efuted .
from ilic publi'-hcr~ ~[es ~rs.
\'Rlent in Chicago.
Fnnk
&
\rngirnlli--.
10:rnd
12
l1<'y
!-t!'N·t,
BA:xx·F.R for '-OJllP!hing
from
my
('o u nt) ' Ex n1 ni11('1 •s.
'1'1n: St. Louis Glohe-Democrat
(Rep .)
X1:w YonK, XoY. 1~.~Thc Herald'!"
Xl'" . York.
~\.n Otsego count\·
(N. Y.) f:1rmf'r
The following table ~how.-: lhC' official pe n , I lnbm: under the dirndvn .nrn.gc
sny:-::Blninc proved n. dcnd -head in the letters nnd db1):1tf'hes from 1he South
hanged himsC'lf to n (rf'C'.
,·ote of Ohio for PrC'Si(lent, :i~ cmwnsse<l or addressing
the
friends
<.lf forllolhnl'ing is a li,,r of 1Jlll':-tion :, 11"-<·dtill
~T.
:XIC'JIOLA:::-.
C'nt<'rpr i~c of f'nrryin~ the f'OIUHry.
,how that thf' people in that ~C'ction n.re by th('>RN'reitary of P.trHf':
The cholera reports from Frnn('P f!J'('
mer yP:U-8 rendered
almo~t as ;.trnn- ~'l.llmfay !a,t, in the l'x:11ninmi1m of S1·hool
rt i:-.,~:::pPc-inll.rdf'signed for ,111young
concerned in referen(·e tn the assertions
gers by the ceasele:-s movf'ment
of tllf' TC':tl'he r ~, hC'M in the room O\'i.!1' :, . F-:fl('rry·!-;peoplt"-. whf'ther with gmy or golden m ore fnYorablc than hC'r ctofore.
T11i-;l 11di:urnLPgi:'slalnrc iB-D cmoc r nt madC' in t?,e Rl'"pnblicnn 1mpcrs, preSouthern C'nlifornin. is at present thP
ic on joint hallot hy nhout ·,Hl1 em•uring
~ !
~ relentless wheel of time. Tllf' interest~ r,.fon,. \\·c ..1 <-idc o r Pnhli c~f_!u:u·e ·
hPrul::.:..Xo pnin-. hnn~ been !',:pnrc<l to
dicting that the election of ('len~land
JTJ~TOffY.
f
~
~
g. of my life, whi<'h once ePntered entiremnkf tliis the m ost attrnctire
boo!.:. of nbodr of nlxmt three thousand Jndir1111-.
thf' f'lel'tion of n. "-· Yonrltef'~ io the
will be followed hy the gra.,·f'~t n's.nlts.
g_ :
f ly in this , the 111ost l,ea.ntifnl of nll ihf' J. \\ '!tat topi<'S in l1i-:t11!'.\'
:11'(' muH il1ljlOitltf' sem~on . Tl)(' nuthor hRs been for
..\n eccentric r~ident
of \ Ynlkill ~.
Srnatc-.
tnnl!
The dispn.tehC'-sfrom Chm·leston say that ~A~d
7800~., 2
~a-m-,-.-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..-..7'~2~38~3~~2
W inhi.ncl citil'o of Ohio 1 h11xe for the pa :-:t :!. Whi c h i,:.the more im 1,01·L:rnt,tlie polili- some tim~ :.t. Nmtr ibutor to suc h pnb!i- Y., committf'd suicide' by opening' :1n
:\JR ('1,1-:YEl ..·L\D will l,l' the youngest
riHions ns t--t. Xil'holRs, ,\'i<lc Awake , artery .
the negroe:s in South Carolimt 1 n.s well Allen ................ .... ] 3372 4442 30
59 decade been (liYicled. the major portion eal tii:-tory {lf :1 pe•iplc> or thr-i:· indu-.trial
thC' I mlcpendt?nt, etc. The ttrtist ii-iwellhi'-Wry?
man lWCr clr<"trd to the Pref,:.id<'nry 1 e::c• other Stn.te:s South nnd "- e~t in which Ashlun<l ........ ......... 1 2616 - 3325 2 111
The cnmpaign liotr will now turn hib
Ashtabula............... 7260 26-13 222 338 clustering nhout foreig11 localities :11Hl J. Which party oppos:f'<l tl1e ndmi~.,ion ,)f known thnmghout the country n.s un- attcntinn
ccpt General Grant . Franklin
Pierc e there is n. large negro population,
f<><"l'OJ)rcporti, nml life immr were Athens ....... ............
3828 2252 20G 17!) sc-enes.
Te.x
□
s.
and
why"!
Cures Coughs, Colds, IIonrscness,
sm·pn~~cd in thi-. line of work. 'l'he ilThe home- of m~· c·hildhood
,vas n few 1nonth s older on taking the told thnt they were either to be returned
Auglaize.. . .... ......... 20ZG 3882
1
13
4. ,vtw.t i~ Tl1e;1.11t
h\' the "..llonroc j)\)f"- lnt--trntion:-:.,:!Hin numbf'r, arc moi;t of nnce.
Croup, Asthmn,Bronchiti
s , ·whoopDelmont..... ............
618fi 5763 78 153 and parents. howeYer, mrn,t (!Yer hold a trinc, ·· '•:\fi:-::-ouri f',,1;1prmnL--e,·· ••'!\, the
onth tlrn.n l\Jr. Ckn·lnnd will he when to slaYery or put in a condition
ing Cough, In c ipient Consumption
Report)-; of a. genernl Cltt in l:ibo rer~•
ju:-t ns Brown .................... : :1226 4272
strikillg
3
4G warm and honored pince in my regard
Victurs Belong- llir> :--iJll,il"''!.. \\"1111\\·n:-: the th.C'm full-pH~{'. nnd innuiahly
nncl relic,·e s consumptiYe p erson s in
:rnd :-::pirited. The ~im•if'~, whil{' abound- waJ:WSnre l'f'<'f'frf'd from all pnrtR of the
he n~Bmncs the mngistrncy.
The Pr es- Lad. Since tile election, howeY<'r, the Bntler .................... , 397G 0751
2 100
amhorof earh'!
The BA~:--1:11,too, ~turdy
('0 \Ultl'~ ·.
a.dvnnced stages oftl1e disea se . For
2314 1665 58 10! a.nd cstcf'rn.
.5. \Yhat progrl'~s ha" heC'n m.1,lr>within a ing in frolic:-.ome fo1H•,· alld t·akhing
idrnt-clert was born )fa rc h 18, 1837 .
negroes ha,·e been generally
(li~ahn~ed Carroll.... ......... .......
fodhe'ir c]c\'atsale by nll D l'uggi s ts. Price, 25 cts.
,\IHI nwloch·. arp l'PJH<.irknhfo
'Champaign ............. 1 4157 3078 20 114. old clironicler of p11ssing f'Yent:-;. mn,;t hun,lrcd year..i, in cxrt'.:nt. p"pulati()n,
.Fnr more women than men nre
of this foolish idea and except in nwr Clarke .. ............ ...... 7515 520-l 43 365
me:rns of intereonrsc·. 1
CATTIOX!-The
genuine
e,l tnnf' :rnd purit~· of ..,fyle
feel
A:-.1oxn the n,1me~ on th e pen-;:ion list
to theehnlf'l'fl
Dr . .nn u·a<:o":I~!• Syrn1•
n. l11 who!'iC atlrninif,trati,rn wa'- the :-:f·C- i--urC'all rr:uler;,,; will ng:ree with )Inry 1-,1i,llo ha,·p fitl!C'n d<'tim .'-1;
Clcrmont ............. ... 1 4242 4193 100
77 e,·cr 1,c dear, he1'1\ut-e ill it~ f'Olnmn-:
iustancei:- are becoming safo::;fie<l.
in Xaplc.-:.
i.,sold only in 1d1U~tt:rappere .
nrc thf' widmY~ of three Jlrcsi<lents:
(1intou ........ . ......... · 3864 2284 ......
165 the enrlie~t Jitcrn.ry cffortF- of my life om\ w;u· with Orl'at 11rit:1in:' llc-cdhc ihl' )r:1pC'~Dnll;re , e ditor of the F--t.Xicholas,
In one :::e.C'tion of Laur .ens county,
nntl benn our rritslH etlTRADE
009,'j
4472 455 169 firstsn.w the light of d,1y. Yiewcd frorn !:1, t battle :md krms nr tr<'aty.
)Ir . .Jnmr-:;;K. Polk, of Xa::;lwillP; )frs. South Carolma. the nrgroes had been Columbiana............
)fAJ:I<!< , to wit;
.A R ult'i, Jl ead
.Booton claim:; to hit,·c had the Ji11C'st
1
7. What ~ave ri<:;e w tliC> (IJ'_ganizatinn in prnnnuncin!! it ··a re:111." 1·l1:1nning
Coshocton...............
2839 3469 5
40
t'na Circft,a
R tU -~l d p Ca:11•
John
'.rylf'r,
ofn.ithmond,
Ya
..
and
Mrs.
ch.ry~:mthcmum
Rhow f'\·f'r tn:1d(I; in
powerfully -:tirrC'tl up by the stories of Crawford........... ..... 2731 4&51 22 111 the srn.ndpoint of later experience 1 these known u-;the ·•r.r.rngcr"?" i;ivl' 11:lt('nf or- hook."
tirm-Lubel, nnd U1c fa.c•.elmile
th~ countr,v.
signatureso fJo bn
.D u l l
Jame:-:.
A.
Garfield.
Each of the:-::e re- Bourbon harbnritie.s which were to be Cnahogn........ ... ... ... 24052 1876,1 182 615 efforts ~eem weak and puny nur$iing:- , ganization.
and A. C . !IEYE
Jl &t.: O ,,
,'-l. Wh:i.t is th<' rrlation
qf the phy ...j(•:Jl
fl ll '. l'l\l'l.L\11
'-<"11:'\TE .Wl:'.'-l'IIJ.Y.
cein_'!'i:;:;,,nun
it yeiir, rtc<'ording to a practiced uwlrr CleYd.tnd's n<lministrn- Darke................. .... 4300 5.J.12 11 68 perhaps, but their n.ppearan1.: e in prin t geography of the cumnr.,· to it:-.hi story·!
B a ldJD.o rc,Jl d ., r. s. A..,SoleProprleton.
The sheriff.elect
or L:uu:n· count, 1
2184 3288
8
39
tion, nntl it i.:::said tlwt 1,500 were pre- Defiance...... .... ......
T hf' D<',•f'mhn
"Popular
P.cicncf' Tex:1:::
, was ('1tlled to }Jj.., door at mift:::pf'C'inl
iwr
(Jf
C011~rC'i-lf.:..
!J.
~nrne
th
e
imp
ortant
f'n•nt-:of
.J;wk""n·.:,
Delaware........
......
..
:1513
3078
J
1
:us
nrn~t
1--till
he
regnrded
ct~
rrd•lf'tl
cr
STOP CB XWJ NG TOB ACCO!
pnring t.o krffe
that
county
for _.
:.\r.Honthl y" Of<'ns with all illustrated
ac- niglit nnd r--hot.
mlministrntion.
Erie............ .... ...... 3507 4044 r,nt !Ki P\'Bnts of my life.
Ch c'W' Lang e' s Plug s,
knnsas.
fn Darlington,
Xf'wberry,
liJ. "'hat llrc si•lcnt~ renil, in per ...011, rhrir count, hy \\. F .. \.llell, c,f ' 1 t he ReformFairfield..... . . ......... 3210 .j!)22
7'. 105
TTI E GREAT TOBACCO ANTIDOTE I
T11E Buffalo J~x1ire~.:., H l?p11blican,
Indian r:lide-ri-t in Tl•xns killed :1, mt\11
Pr lee 10 Ceuc~.
l!;oltl Uy n il Dt•u.;g:ijj"-•
Edgefield imd in seYernl other eotmtie1'1 Fayette ..................
1
1.h:ire been askP<l to :-av ~nrnething; me<--.a/!l''to ('m1gre~s? "·1im j._ thf' Jll'f'-i<'lll ation in 'fim e- Keeping,· "·hich wa<: nc3171 21GO l1 I 44
mnkes this fr;mk admir;.:~ion: ·';-4houlcl the federal oflke-holders
wife :tllrl l'nrricd off lheit· ,·hildrf'n.
and the negro Frnnklin. ...... .. ... .. .. 11194 11842 lfj9 , ~7:l nbont the changes which I mnr 11otP nH'i!iod. arn1 hy whom C'Qnl!llf'llf'f'<l'
complbhcd in the Cniied 8tatcs and and
Roldi<'J'S ~1rcin pur.'=nil.
2848 1004, ;::~ 21.3
i\fr. Clen•lnnd
hecome
Prel-5ident 1 he preachers cxc.:ited thcwor<-;{ fr•:10-:oftheir Fnlton ............. ......
.\JUT
JD[ETH
'.
C,mad<.t
:1
:·ear
ago
..
\.st..,rn
•
ihle
and
prncf;al!ia.........
3GOO 2333
5, i>-1 to~dHy, as compared ,\ ith rhr )ft. \·nI. (JiY1' a ,;urnnw1T of tlw relati011 ()f the tieal paper on •·:-:.-,hool-Culturc of the
would owe il to Republican
votes. ignorant followers.
P<><Jrold Bt:n Butler received hui
824 22i 162 non of ten long yeims ag-11
.. \s J gnzf' dh ·irlend , dfri,aQr. rin,l qnntiC'nt. nn,l :-;how Ol,sC'ning- faculiie:--,·' iR c·onlri buted by
A di$pntch from Charleston
:mys this Geauga.......... . ........ . 2060
3,..J~!!)
YOtes in the city of Xew York. nut
Rhonld :.\fr. Dlaine l1rcome I'rc~ident, he
(i reen .. ....• .. .. ... . .... ..
4920 2G24
1 1 ~17
th(• same prin<'ip!l~" apply iu fradirn1!S. ,J.C. (:l:1slrnw. Dr. T. ]). Crotht•1-;,de· nf :L 1ott1I Yo1c nf 227,i~.
feeling of distrus t n.mong the ncgroes is
·
Guemf:ey............... . 34.09 2:570 18
1 181 ubont me: I ,,m forc,~d to tu·knowledgc how
woHld owe it to Dr-mocr:itic
\·otf'E." dying out, nml except in the remote
:!. Write two nm! :1 half" JlC'1' c·('lll.
Ex~ snil,e~i und(~r ··.-lkoh olic Tran ce,·· a
Hnmil ton...
~744 33248 318 176 that the task is far 1 for ltPyond tlit• t·it- pr e-:,; th(> -.,1me in a (•nJ111n11
11
f1w·ri"l1'
in
u
L!1rcl. Dufl~rin's ~n.lnry ns Vireroy
of
There i~ a good (!eul of frozC'n trnth in rural distri cts 1 the negroes are rapidly
Hancock.. ........ ...... 3245 3497 32
84 pncity
!-t!l.le of uue on~l'iotl:!me~J..:of a per.::on'~
of my fceblr pe11. TlH• (·it.,, decimi:tl.
l1Hl1:1J!'i a hundred
:1.11clLWPnh·-thr
regnining confidence, and ill some sec- Hartlin.......... ........ 3647 ,1373 2 117
thi~ :-:tn.t,.n1t'nt.
own a<'t" whidt ~ometimes follm\.s llie
:J.
£
b
wliat
par<
f,f'
.:i·•
F
ull
:wnly-.i~
nthot1~1rnd n p 'nr nnd fln<ling.:.
,
2705 207i 1s : 1~2 itRelf, it is frnf', io:;m.ul'h the same now <1HirC'd.
tion:-, notal,ly in "'C'\.C'l'<lltownehip:-: of Harrison.................
f'Xl'P-1"-,,iYe
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two miks J•:a~t t•f Xortlt T,ihe rtv, :tnd un<ler certain p1·ovisions.
The testator,
to secure ci r- old faces and old methods and shch·es reproduction of the '·]?Jont" of Titian. illuistrating the c1uccr antit-: of an inunn.ny possibility of ac co mplishing such a held by th e government
.A mnn and his wife, living n c>n.1·D C'!-i
known as the
•
culnlion, to the extent
of $3 1,()(K),OOO.them to make room for tlic intrnducwho died in October, 1878, possessf'd of thing.
The literary and artistic C'ont,,nt!-- other- im:ll<' hut u~cful 11rticle.
So far as the new adminisrration
PJttinc:-11 Ill .. were cnlled out of thC'i l'
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tion of lntcr lmprovement-..
Lon1-lc>hy unknown pnrtics 1 who <1l 11h~
Sing ular Sequel to a Sensation.
beqeathing the same to his sister, faa- conntry can be sure that the la.wful circulatio n of about $28,000,000.
lightful Yari<'ty of sk etc h , story, poetr:·.
bed thC'm to dc>ath and thf'H l'fl.n<c:tC-kPd
And so it goeg in peacceful ML art, aml music; whil e in thf' En •..:;yChair
]fas a new dwelling: h ouse, containing eight bolla Steele , of Allegheny,
during her power nnd jurisdiction of the executive
l'r.r-:,·E1.,~n.
0.
XoY.
,
1.1
.-.
\..
Yrry
~tu1
Speaki ng once of St . Paul':s Cnthcdral, V ernon!
!h e how:.p for monf'y .
rooms, lnrge frnmc bnnk b nrn, new wngon natural life. At her denth it wns to he
1 find the new la<ls and Mr. C'urti:-. writPs nf '·.Jol111 Bull :11Hl
will
be
so
exercised
that
the
dghta
of
pri-iing :-:eque l Jin.:; <'ome oul rC'specting
shed, and every kind of ont-lrnilding~ that
Sydney Smit h said t he air in the church lassi{':S st n dying 10\·eliest . astronomy
equally
diYidecl
between
three
of
the
The Duke of Marlborough hue sold
Broth
er
Jonathan
:1!
lh
c
C'hl'i~tmn...;
all
citizens
white
or
black,
under
the
1
a farmer conhl dct1irc. J ;{)('atcd within th1·C'C'
nml dangerous
was so co ld that his sentences
froze n.s across the oblig ing gates whicl1 were FireRide; '· aml in the Drn .wer )Ir . th,~ flllPgN I in.,nne
testator's aunts, who reside in Tyronc- Constitution
his Rn11hn~l1 the 1nitll." of his nncl""~h'RI
q1,rnrters of a mile front two churches.
or law, will be preserved
\\·,u-ner hns a pleasant prrfatory word :1etl<UJSor .HOl'llC(' P. ".C'd<lPll , lh(' mil· h·ou:-P, for thrcf' hundred lhousun d d ol'fliere nr e about forty arres of timbt>r land, County1 lrelnnd, they in turn to lHtYCn and protected, ;H1dall the achantages to he u ttered them, u nd tha.w in g in the
utilized for the same pu r posC' by former
1'
a young orchard of sixt\· tree~ and rnnning life intrrest in the estntc, and on their which they arc entitled
as to ··T\w l"uiYC'r:-:al CJll'i:-:tma.: F't'-'nf-lt.
li(HrnirC'.wl111attempted In kill Ryh-estcr luri:-, th(l mone,) ' to h(' paid when l' :1 1·
by reason of course of the slimmer, en use d all manRtream s on ench side of the farm. J>osses - death the property wns to go to their theiT citizenship will be secured to them.
generntions. 1 nnd try hard to convince
ner of strange noises nnd unexpected
'l'. F.,·f'rett , :rnd :11~0hi8 own <'hildrrn. linmrnt mf'efR m thf' Hprinj,!,,
8ion given at any tim e.
assertions to be he :Hd in \'arin u s parts my:-elf thnl j t is only :1, pnrt of the
children.
The will closes with n. cla.use There need be no fear that either
~ORTI I .\~!EH I('_\:'\ HF.Yr E\Y.
the
Tlw c·auE-eof the troublt• was tl,nt " . cd)Ir:--...\lary G. Larn.l1ce. ~istC't' 1)1' tlw
J.'or forthcr particulars and h.-rrns address
readin~: "And if none of tho chil<lren Democratic
party, or its newly eleeted of the hnilding.
'l'hc dang e r ofinddcntnl
harm tn tltc- tlrll w:ts not per111itlc-d to tu kc to his In.tr Pr06ident Garfield, died at. Holo n ,
same old progrnmme
which bore the
MARTIN Mc LA lIGH!.LN,
are linng in that cnse I give ttnd be- administration,
propo~es to oppress or
'.\1t. Yernon, or North Lihert y,O hio .
m· to certnin cln~;;:.e.°'
of peo- hout--t' :t hcautiful
hou:::.ekeC'-per. Xow Ohio. a ff'w dttyK :tgo. aged GO yf'~ 1,:a.
The Countess Guiccioli tells of Lord nnmes of those whom I had classed as community,
queath to the said President of the Pni- cnslm-c any part of our population, nor
ple, from thl' inc1·('11;,,;cd
11.st~of mnd1in- "·et1dell makes public the foci thnt the E:trh- in life ~h<' mnrrietl nn Oh io for Byron's
once
buyi
ng
a
goose
for
l\Ii
chnfriends.
if
it,
is
not
just
the
snme,
it
tcd States, ifhe, the said President, be a destroy the business interests
of the
cry, the oxten::iion of public work,, ell"., ht•autif11! hoHsC'keeper is hiR lawful wife, mer: who, with thrN' t·hi ldrt ' ll. ~m·r i\'<'-1
Democrat, all my estate, to be Uy snid country.
\Ve hope, on the other hand, elma.s, nnd fearing it w11stoo len.n, feed - is at leni:-t H later and revised edition of is greatly dimini~hed
whe11 tho.-:r who nnd that hi s l'11ildren ar(' reFi-:ling the her.
President used and lai<l out in the in- to do scmetl1ing to benefit the people. ing it h imsel f t ill lie grew so attache d to the historical Yolume which embodies
nrnke tiw hi,\·)-;, nnd c-:-:p<'l'ially thosr ri~litof their lt•gnl RlC'j1111otliPr. Thi:-i in•
On hC'half of tl1e 0t·1·1in ;\C'Ad{)m\' of
terest and for the succes:s of the Nation- It seems to me that out efforts in that it he could n 't ha,·e it kill ed; he had a m:iny Hcorc of names for wlii<'h J :;till who,"_eduty .it i:s l.o interprC't. tl1l'n.1. 1•,- tp[Jig-C'Jl(·<
• ha~ :l:-:1t1umle,l11ot onh· th<'
cage made for it to 1urng under h is car eogm'I.C that law 1:-:;1t pro; .:;rc8.'-lYCf.l'JCllcP; ('hil{lren, l,ut the puhlit. ' ~<'1H'ral(r. It ~eient ·e~, Dr. :--:ciiw('i11furlh, tl1e .AfriC.:tlll
'fwo- !-ltc.,
ry frn.me hou.-. e, ~ix room11 a.11d al Dcmocrntic pnrty oftlie United StntC's direction ,roul<l be aided if mischievous
ret:1i n much more than a 111C'1·e
pn:-:~iug
tran ?lC"r, ii;;pr cpari11g for RH g){ypt izw
croaking- ancl <lark imaginings
should riage, and fou r yearS aftf'r wn!- tnwdcellar, well, cistern, ~lim!Jbery 111111shade of America."
tlmt it is a m c1u1~, no t nn end; tllat when HC'l'lll~ tl1:1t on tllC' fith of I.1st (.ktohcr
interest.
J. Rn•:-:EJ,L F1:-;111rn. a ;-;tntc of thin~)-; arise!-3 for whieh there )f1·. \\r~tltl('ll antl lii, huU:o:;l•kN
Mr:-i.Steele, the first party to whom gin} place to an earnest enclea\·or to in • ing about w ith tour geese.
tree-.; loC'alcd on C'hcst1111lsttec_,t,
nnd k11own
"l'l' I", )Jary journey this wintC'r, the olijod hci ng to
\'t'
~m•Yf>\' of tlw
as th e Jnmes liartlner property. _ Will sell, the prc,perty was Ueclueathed, :.uid who spire confidence to make unircr:-;al a
~[T. \"rn:-.-o:-., Omo, ~ov. 1!), 18&1.
is no 1n·cl'ctlc11t1 n new precedent. must Zi111
mcrmnn,to0k c:ar;;:.the fur )[C'-:\Cl
\'illt>, S('('.m·c a. t•om 11rch<'n1-1-i
.More than six hundred
Yari et ies of
01· exchange for land in Knn::ifiS . F or terms, is uow quite old, nnl in tWL very good cheerful hoped for the future. "
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E:xcur &ion to Western Land Poinh
nxenuc , Allegheny City. She says that The Cit y of Cleveland in Danger. and sizes, some nine feet- high, "· i th
\\ TA:::111:sOTOX, :November ~0.- The an• Yicw, and how thC' c.:ommoll a ~ Wt'll :l)-; rc)",id('t)('(' or HeY.l'l'1\!ghead, wii()J"Ctlwy
blossoms sLx inches in d.imneter, were nm ~ 1·C'port of the Commis8io11er of Ag- thC' ~t.tt11te law is thu :s rn.ide In kcl'P
the thrc-e Irish aui1ts nre dend, nnd that
via B. & 0. R. R.
r.C'rt' lllarricd.
· Tlw.r ·t('lurncd
to lh~
Cu:Yt:L.\:SD 1 No,·ember :?0.-Grcat ex- shown at the Ch rysant h emum
E.xh iUi- riculture shows lhil.t between l&iO and p:1<.:ewith the ,e:cuernl m1Ya11ce·of viYilithe drscendnnt, whu had ronsiclernhle
l'it ,· nntl pro (•ef'dc•dat oHeP tnthefomily
l'util
further
notice the ll. & 0 . H. R .
troub!P with :-ome of his relatin~s, and citrment ha!",arisen from thf' discovery tion of the H orticultural Society late ly 1880 the Y:tlue of men ts incrense(I from z:1tion, i..i.:1dmira.hly set forth in Lhe nt:rn:-io11 lHI ~udid ll\"C'lllll',
\\ hne
Co~ will bC'll round trip ticket;-; to 1hf'
,vnnarc tired of C:nlkoe:-i thul t'atle in sun•
held in New Y o.rk city. The Jin est of $;300,000,000to $800,000,000; corn, from lc,tding nrtiC'IC' in the Xortn ~"\.mf'ri <':ll'I
\\as
<lesel'ted
hy
many
fiif'nd~
on
acthat
just
outside
the
city
limits
nre
rernHi111•tluntil the d1ild1-r11 dro,·,, hf'r folio" ing \r estern lund poinl.8 at, half
shinr 01· wn..~hing:will fiml th e IU e lnnoud
all were the Japanese; but the c·hrysn n - $3G0.680,S78to $694,818,30-l; whe.1t. from n ~ricw for De <"l'mlier , ··L:1liol' :rn<l frmn tl1e house.
coullt of hi~ domestic cliflicultics, left stored on•r :....>oo
1•tuk M, Pu r pl t:-s. •·Grnys ," und
tons of giant powdernitd
ll i:-; now t--tnted that mt f's: .\ ldene i Dnxter Springt\ Council
to show twenty tons of tlynnmitl' . The explo- thenrnm is the n :1lional flower of .JnpAn. $1~4,G3,31M,j to $-l:10,90814:63; ha~ ·, from Capitnl brfvre the L<rn ," hy .Judge T. tlH' 1·liil!ln•11 rcfl1-;,'s to l"Ct"ogni:,<' lwr . UroYr , Florence,
H Q1111ker ~iUy l es . •• pcrft."(·tly fa;,t nncl his property to the Jlrcsident
H olto11. lm lcpentl •
reliable. If you want au hon est prin t, try that he lrnd a stronger lon: for hi:-i.pnrty
$1.51,681,I GS to $400,50Ji78:3; dairy pro• .M. Coolf'y, of .Michigan.
'l'o tl1t• <...1.1meirnd !hf' fnnity i:,;torn :1~1mdcr.
siveR nrc storct.l in small building~ in
CllC'(' :md Hl'Cl'C,
K1mi-t1u-i,and Columthem. Made in great variety.
R
thnn for :;:iuch reln.th-r:s.
numbrr, \Yilliam K. Ackerman 1·onlrib•
the ntlley :wd should an explo~ion take
'·I ndian Departme n t,' 1 \r ashi ngtonj d u cts from $152,35,000 to $3.32,:ioO,OOO;
hu~. J., Wt<·oln arnl Gran<l falnrnl , Neb .
to 271 /h.W1 121; ntcs ~Om{' ~uggC'-8liYC''.N°flt(':-; OJI Hflil·
place the Pntirc city would he red need D. C. I nm an xi ous to introduce
D o11·l llHlke llw misb1kr of do<'loring- 'l'ic kcl)", will he good for 4..3 dny s . Herl'
Dr . cotton 1 frorn $211,511..),,32-3
What Did It.
lo 1·nins. Such ~n explosion would not
and other ],_)l'Oductsin proportion,
more wny )fonagcme111 ,· 1 ])r. Sd1ilf'mann
to ri sit the \Ye st. :u
Bull's Co ugh Syr up among m y I nd ians, than doubling their nggregate \·nluc nml what he found in hi s cxcinntious of th(• li ,·ei" and ki1l11pys to cnrc coni-Lmlption. is your oppodunitr
('lti<·agv ~cws.]
leaYC a. single wnll standing i11 the city.
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}J\lt yo11r·trul':it in Dr. "·i stnr·i-1 Bnl- eheeked lhrough to destination.
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The StaJwarts
to take immediate action in the matter.
months, ancl th in k it on e of the finest 600,000,000 in round numbC'r a. \\'ith
nnd Prineipnl f-ihairp supplements
hi~ :--mn of \Yiltl ( 'liPrry, it \\ ill 81lrPh· l,C'ne- r:llt>~, C'k., cnll upon 01· addt•f>-Fs a~ents
The
.Mugwump-remedies I e ,·e r found.
I ass u re you, it good prices the current pr0<luction of t:;cholarly nrti<'le on '·Fril'ncl~hip in Eng-- lit you. Try jf fur coug h~ 11rn1cold~, IJ. & 0. U. R.
. PXAN'O•F<>:E'I.TES.
Di·. l3urr·hard
UNEQU ALLED IN
Are you 1nncle misprniJle liy Jndige~<.:i
- is the only th in g t hat en;r relieYed me agricultm1c in the United ~tntes ('Hn he Ji;;:.hPort1T. " ThC' othrr arti<-1~ in tlw and ..,.1• whnl :in ('xi·t•llpnt remptly it i-..It '-Cem~~ 'fhc Dclm<,nico J)inue,· di,l ii. tnn. Con:,i;tipatton, Dizzin<'5',,:, Lo~s l)f
of~ protftacled cough brought on by little short of $4,000,000,000, ond the ,·,11- nmnhf•t· :ire, '·Tlw Brit.h,h Hou:::r nf
X,w:.>O-:lt . J r,lrn Den ney ~n n.ran tces positivf' r<'·
'l'he Rniny Da,·
ApJ)C'tiic, Yellow ::-ikin? :--;hiloh1R \'ita l• exposure on t he Sio u x Comm ission last ues ~,re thosC'-of home- m.at•kf'ts, nud not Lor,l~, " hy (.h,orgf' Ticknor Cnrti~. nnd
8tcw · Elkini '
lief for .:my f'ough , cold, c r oup or lun g·
l'l'ILLIAM RNA.BE -" 00.
11
iif'r i.::-a positiH• <'11r{'. Vnr snle hv yea r . A. G. B oone, agent
for Poncas Eastern comnwrc·ial dties or ports of Rc!-tponsihility for ~late Ilogu('ry ," Uy
The ·'Turkisl1 1 ' towplt; 11".H.
tht• ,\mPri- l'Ompln111t h:y: m"ing AckC'r's En 1..diQh
The Commitlet>
Noa.Ran420G W011tBnltl m oro Street:, Balttmore.
:loo, Ul l'Utb .A.
nnue,NowYork.
I_('leveland'<i Hor-ieshoe
Bnker Bros.
t · and tr. R. Commi~s ion er.
John F. H11mC'.
PXpOrt Rtion.
r·fln nunkf•t an' ma.d,, in ·1•l1ilndt•lphi !l. Rt1-nwtl~
·. r1r will refond thr- mn.ney .
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·cry , vom:111, sickly or henlth\',
reod Dr . Pengelly'~ hook, " A.(t·
,•ire to Mothers concernmg diWtlM"S of
women an<l children." Jfrc-e to nny lady
re~ ler or thi!I paper. Po ~lagc in st•aleJ
en,·elope, 4 re11t8. Atldress,
R . PENGELLY&: CO.,
Kalumatno, Mkh.
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AT the weekly conference of the
Baptist ministers in X ew York, last
week, the result of the late campaign
came up for diocussion. ReY. Dr. Fulton, of Brooklyn, deliYcrecl a long haranguc, taking the ground that Blaine
made a grel\t mistake in trying to court
n.n<lsecure the Irish Catholic

OH.IO:

YOt('.

I-I('

said boldly and unequirncally tlrnt Mr.
THURSlHY ,!ORXIXG .....NOY. 27, 1884. Blaine had had the support of Cardinal
McCJoskey in the political otrugglc; that
Co~6RE!-tiwill rnect on :Monda.y n('x:t. Rom:tn Catholics a11 over the country
were ready to vote for him, and thnt
CA.131NET-)IAKIXG is no"- the leading
the Catholic press hfld nhnost univer-

jndr"'try of the countr,·.

sally upheld him. Dr. Fulton said he
'l'ln• lferiffii of Ohio wont all the beliered that one of the chief causes of
hanging business done in the prniten- Blaine's defcut WR!:! his tampering with
tinry at Columbus.
the Catholic ,·ote. .\t the time of Burchn.rd's addre!-ls it wns well known that
B1LLY MAnoxE ,vould like to have family ties and his own enrly sympai,1tolcn Yirginia. for Blaine hut he rlidn't
kno1•; hmY to go about it.
BILL

l'RAXDLER

is '·laying his ropes"
Senn tor from
Goodness gracious!

to bl co no United States

:New H lmpshire.

f'LEVO,A~•iD'S
majority in Wec:t Yirginif\ is 4,203, nnd the Democrats hnse
elected three of the four Con;;re:-esmen.

Tm: Democracy of Washiugton City,
arc n1rendr mnking arrangements
for

tho Inauguration of President Cle,·elaml.
BL.H~E i,.,sorry thnt he had nnything
to do with Bn"e Ball,-not tho nationnl
~ame , but the oltl eleri<·n.l frnud-who
lives in Bnffalfl.
HENRY
CLAY was an abler, purer and
better mnn than ever James G. J31ainc
wa1;, nnd y<>t he never rPachcd the
Pre.-.idcntin.l chair.

mndc a.
virulent, personal fight ngainst Clercland, has come to the sage ronclusion
thnt utbc country is snfe."
Tu::E Xcw York Su111 which

lh:x. COWES, editor of the- Colnrnbus

Journal, hn.s been nppointecl Clerk of
the Cin°uit nnd District Conrb for the
Southern District of Ohio.

Tne Democrats of Cnldwe11, !\cw Jer·
sey, llw birth-pince of President-clectCle\·cland,

recommend

Gcnernl

'Mc-

f'kllen for Secretary of State.
TnE Dcmorrat.s

of Augn~tn, Maine,
v~intecl thnt tO\vn n. deep Yet million
hue fa.stThun1rlR-y night, and Blaine
tlidn't make a~pcech, either.

T1u; Gm nd Opera House o t St. Louis
totnHy dc~troyed by fire on )Ion<luy. Lo~"i S1~3,000--i11,-;urnncc $84,000
•'In building, machinery, scenery 1 &C'.
wt\S

\\·:-.r. ...-\
x:--ox"'"ooo, founder of the
"~ood Reaper and lllower
Co., of
Youn~town, Ohio, died nt Templeton,
· )la~:-:.. ~ov. ~ . in th<' 7:?d ye:-i.r of his
agr.

Ax effort is bejng made to induce one
of the Republican
Congre~~men in
)[ainc to resign, ~o that Dluinc mny
rnko hi. pln<'tl. hut the ~ch{'mt don't
work.

thies nnd training

had

THIS

SETTLES

IT.

There ncrcl b,· no fear that the Demo-

The New York State Camassera met of our population o;· to desfroy the bu~ineEs
atAlhany on Friday lastr-nll being pres- intei-estsof tltt> t'OUntry. lVi, hopt>, on Ilic
ent. Secretary ,v o()(l announced the other hand, to do something tu ben,jit the
footing of the tables as follows :
peopl;,.
It seems to me that Olt-r efforts in
The highest Democratic
Elector, that dfrection tmul(l bntided if 1,iii!cltiaous
Priest, 563,154; highest Republienn croaking aml da;-h.·
i1,1agini11gsshould gire
E1ector, Cnrson, 562,005. Plurality 1,- place to an earnestenclcarol'to impfrc con140.
fidence and to mnke a 11nl1'crsal chee}ful
Lowest Deinocr:itticElector 1 Ottendor- hope for the. fuforc.-Pre.:1ick•nt-elcct
fer, 563,048; lowest Republican Elector CIC\·cland. XoY. 20.
Ha1Tis, 561,971. PJnrality, 1,0i7.

and certifirates.
Soon after. the Board of Cirnrns:-.crs
had adjourned, the Dcmocrn.tic mem.·
ben:1,consistiog of Comptroller Chapin,
Attorner·Gencrnl O'Brien, State Treasurer )lax-well nn<l State Engineer and
Surveyor Sweet, en lied at the chnn1ber
and formally notified the GovPrnor of
the result of the late election, and hi~
elenition to the Presidency.
Goyernor

BAR.'\'.L":'>I,
the humbug sho\nnnn, took
great pnins to announce, just before
the Presidential election, that if Cleveland wn~ elected, he would sell his
property in Bridgeport, Conn., for onefourth its value. Of course this was a
political trick, intended
to frighten

property holder, into the support of

----

to be!ic,·e that if Clcreland was elected

John

he would be sent hnck into slavery.
Tyler are the only widow~ of the ante· ~!any ignorant nc~roes in ~[i~sissippi,
hcllnm
Presidents now Jiving. )Irs. it i:; said, are preparing to cmigrt1.te to
Polk is 84 yenr.~ of nge, and i:-- a wi:11- )Ii~!sotui, ~\.rkans,1s 1 Texas nncl X cw
prc~er\·c<l old lady.
Mexico, on account of their fpnrs of l.,eing mndc slaves nw\in. It will he someTim Republirnn.; of Xew Je~ry were
time before the:;e poor crcaturcd cnn be
:;o n.nxion-. to get out n hi~ vote that
mncle to unde~tnnd that they l1ave been
they <lre:-;:-.c<l
a girl in her hTother's basely deceived hy the Rcpub1icnn
clothr~, who mnrchetl up to thC' poll~ bossel!I, who told ti1em thc~e wieked
nncl votrd for Blaine-.
fnlsehoode in order to ronti-ol their
\'Otes.
T1-rn. \mthern people receh·cd a great
DD1oc:..·1.u~,nil over the country, who
mnny foul hlrnv~ during the lute enm·
for the Xe\, York Sun when
paign, hut they did not strike b,wk. f--Uh:--.C"rihcd
They kept cool, mincled their hn!'lincs"', it profc ...-.etl to be a Democratic paper,
And votC'd thr Dcmocrntlf'
ticl-::e-t.
uncl before D,ma been.mo mnnnger of

I

has
tha.t
her
.A.11

rat -

In 1888 the State one.

will lo:se tl1f' prominenre-

of thi~ year,

If you want au OVF.U()OAT,

don't fool your time away looking for

Corne right to our store, where you can see stacked up mor<' Overcoats
than are in all the other Clothing StorP.s in town put together.
We are terri-

Boys' and 1Icn ·s Caps from l.:i cents to 15 apiece. Fur
Trimming at 20 cents a yard and upward,
'fhe Best Af'sortment ·of Gents' and Boys' Hats al prices
that indicnte the tariff ha• been taken off.
A No. 1 ch11nceto select ynur Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, at
prices that defy i;ompetitio11. The largest stock of Furl', \Volf
and Buffalo Robes, Lap Robes and Hor,e Blankets.
An elei:rant selection of Gents' Und11rwear at from 25 cents
to S4 a garment and \\"hite and Percitlo Sh irts, Collars and
Cuffs to correspond. Ask to see "the Ei_ghmio" \Yhitc Shirt '
and our 12k Four Plv Linen Colla1·,
If you "Go \Vest"" don't forget that this i5 the 11Great
Trunk Emporium" of tlt City. You ran take your choice
out of brn hundred Trunks and Yali~es.
Please observe that the 1•Citv Hat and Shoo Store" if<headquarter s for "Santa Chrns." •

but the change will probahly ,atisfy it bly overloaded and will sell any Orercoat we have for about the cost of the
1\cl n. Drmcrntic State.
cloth in it. Cost not considered, we are bound to -sell our stock of Clot bing,
Do not miss this great sacrifice sale. We will sell u fair quallity of ChinchilPRE:3IDEXT·F.LECT
CLEYEL.,U,;'l):
in Rn lia Overcoat for $3.50. A first-rate quality for 85 and 6. A ,plenclid OverXov27-4t
inten·iew with :1 committee of the bm~i- coat S7 and 9, at Sl 2 we ha ,·e a great many shapes and color,. Elegant
ness men of Xrw York, a fe"· days ago, Overcoats at $15 and 18. real \'alue, 820 and 25.
expre::-serl fL desirC' tliat his inn.ngurnIf you want au Overcoat for your Boys, we will sa\'e you one-half of your
tion flhonld hf' ntlf•nded Y,itb as little money if you will come and buy from. us this week.
Some real ~oad O,·erparnde aiid ehmv ae. possible, but Ftill coats for Boys at $2,00. A splended Coat for $3, 4 and 5.
The Men's Suits we are offering for SG,8, 10, 12 aud 15, haYe never been
he felt di~po::r(l to yield to prec-edence
Cle\'eland thanked the gentlemen for
sold before in the world for less than from 82 to 5 more. These good• are all
:i.ncl thr \\ lslws nf hi~ frirnds.
their courtesy, n.nd nftcr n few plen,::ant
made of first class material, free from shoddy and we guarantee you a fit or
remnrks they retired.
THr: prominent Republicans c,f Jnck- no rnle.
Our Boys and Children's •uits for $2, 2.50, 3, 4 antl 5, are the best
sonville, Florida, includingJudgeArchiunlues you ever laid your eyes on.
DE~JOCRATIC
PYRA~JID. bnld an,] J.C. Greeley, the late candiPHOTOGRAPHSare

C. W. VANAKIN, Proprietor.

--

0

agninst the South speaks of the "Rebet
Stat~," in which he includes Kentucky 1 )lissonri, :Mary land and Delnware, ,vhich neYf'r went out of the
Union. \Vhat did Blaine ever do for
the rnion, nny how? He played the
coward when drafted to go to the front,
and hired a substitute, who di<l his

Gov . .T.\CK~ox1 of \\~e.0 t Yirginia,
is-:ncd ri proclamation
declaring
hereafter ,Ye~t Yirginia will hold
general elections: in Xo,·ember.
nmendm(mt to the co11~titution was

members of the board ,igned the tables ified br "large mte.

ures predict, is to precede or 10 follow crats, that the election was peaceable 219 ELECTORAL
VOTES.
that penionnl rrtum of the Lord Jesus and orderly, nnd cYcry man, white nnd
Christ, which all the creeds of all blatk, rich nnd poor, ,vas a1lowed to
TEXAS.
Churche.~ confess. The most of the di- YOte as bis conscience and his duty dicL'\"DIA:N'A.
rectors maintain that the ndvent follows tated. Such, surely, wns not the case in •
GEORGIA.
the period. Dr. Kellogg understands the North, where bribery t1nd intimicln~
FLORIDA.
the Scriptures to teach that the Second lion pre\·ailccl to a fearful extent.
JfISSOl:RL
Advent precedes nnd introJuces that
Tn this venemous speech Mr. lllninc
YIRGI:.-SL-1..
period. Either the directors must be·
ALABAMA.
come c01n-erts to-Dr. Kellogg's alleged snys: "The cofored population 1 al11wst to
ARK A :S::\AS.
hctorodoxy or the Doctor must resign. a 'ntan., des,fre to Sltpp<Jrtthe Republican
)IARYLAXD.
party, but by a system of cruel intimi•
THE Cinl'innnti Commercial Gazdt" re- elation and by tiioleri.ce and murder, KhenKE:.-STUCKY.
cently mnde rt virulent nttnck upon the et'N' i1fo/enceand rrwrder are tho11ghtnecLOUISIAXA.
people of the South, calling them mur- essC<ry,
DELA""ARE.
they ate absolutely tl,prirecl of ail
derers, Kn-Klux, bnl1-clozcrs, iotirnida- politico[ pou·er.11 By what menns clicl
TEXXESSEE.
tor~ and ballot-ho:x corrnptors.
Yery ?,Ir, Blninc n...i;;certainthnt six millions of
MISSIRSIPPI.
naturally the bn~ine.:.~ mrn of Cincin- negtoes
NEW JERSEY.
scattered
th rough sixteen
nati, who spent S~0,000,000 in building Stntes aluwste to a ,nan desire to supCOXNECTICUT.
a milrond for the express purpose or se- port the Republican
\YEST VIRGIXIA.
party?' 1 The ascuring the trade of the South, arc ex~ sertion is a silly fnh;ehood on it~ face .
SOuT H C.\ROLINA.
c-ecding:ly indignnnt at the pnLlication
NORTH CAROLIXA.
~Ir. Blaine, in this crar.y crusade
of the article in que"tion, and it is univer-:ally condemned :mcl repmli& ed by
Republicans as well a!-1.Democrats.
It
is ~nid that Routhcrn merchants intend
to Boycott nil Cinrinnnti merdrnnts
who u(lvertisc in the pa.per. IL,lstead 1
like Blaine seems to hnn~ become clemf'nted since the re:a;nlt of the Prcc:ickntin1 election hc<'amc known.

Something to be Done for the People.

Cleveland's New York Plurality Of. cratic party or its newly elicfedodministraficially Declared to be 1,149.
tion propor;esto oppress o,· en,'1lcu:e
any part

Highest Pn.lhibition Elector, Miller,
1948.
just cause to thank God that they have 25,006; lowest, Ellsworth, ~--1
Highest
Butler
Elector,
O'Donnell,
eseaped a terrible affliction in having
such n mnn at the head of onr Gm·cm- 17,004; lowest Cnmpbell, 16,751.
After the the :111nounccmcnt the
menf. The speech hetrn.ys the true na-

ture and character of the man, and goes
be ranked with them. Some of the to prove that his letter, arccpting the
other c1ergymen took issue with Dr.
Fulton, n.nd"ahenteddiscu<.:i.sionfollowed. Uepublican nomination for President,
wherein he ~poke in kind ancl conciliaDR. H. S. KELLOGG,
Professor o1Theol- tory tcn11s of the people of the South,
ogy in the ,restern Theological Semin- was insincere and hypocritical, intendary at Pittsburgh, has been called to ac- ed solely to deceive the men whose
count by the Board Dircctm"A, been.use votes he was vainly trying to secure.
he hn.s given his ndhe:sion to the DarBlnine's assertion that the election in
winism evolution theory, or in other the South WfliS not fairly conducted, and
words tlrnt n.big 1nonkey and not Adam that the negro population were depriwas the ance~tor of the hmn11n family. \'ed of their legnl rights, is an absolute
Another point of difference between falsehood, without one particle of eYiProf. Kellogg and some of the directors dence to snstnin it. Information comes
is whether the nnirere-nl triumph of from every sPction of the South, furnrightcowmcss, whirh a1l agree the Script- ished by Republicans as well as Demo-

---------

)fr,i.

Blaine's conduct. ~incc his defeat as
the Republican candidntc for President,
has been in perfect keeping with his
rntire political c:irc<'r, and sho ws hin1
to be Yicions at henrt, intemperate
in
speech, nu<l boiling over with clisappoi11tJnent1 hatred and rrv('ngc. His
speech delivered at Augustn, )Jaine, a
few evening!s ngo, in response to n serenade, was nothing hut :t tirnde ofincen diaryism, intended to keep alive and perpetuate n. spirit of hntc and vcngance
towards the people of the South. Upon
reading it 1 the .American people have

ca.used him to

Blaine. But it didn't scnre any of
tho~e hnrd-headcd
Yankee Democrats
in
Connecticut.
And
now, the Demo----crats arc cfl11ing upon Barnum to fnlTo .la11w1 (;. Blai11c--DF..\.R Sm-"-e
ttre now rendy to rccein• nnd pay for fi11hiR ngrerment 1 bnt he is trying to
the !-etond \'olume 11f your iiTwenty wrigg]e out of it. A mnn whose whole
Yen.r· in (\in:;re,.,~." .;Hurr:· up the life an<l hi8tory have been~ stnpcndons
fraud, cheat nnd humbug, 1s too smart
cakr--.''
to f..fl.crificcn million clollnrs' worth of
GEX. GEo. B. )IcCLELLAX, of ~ ,,.cw property
hccnusc hid cnndidntc
for
Jeracy, am1 Gen. ,Ym. B. Franklin, of President wnH not elected.
Connccticnt, arl' the- men f-poken of
~ln. Br:sJ.nn~ FRAXKI.I:s
Jo.sE~, th('
for /-,;ea('tary of ,var undn Pr{',dd{'nt
l'ithhurgh m.i1lionltirc "Iron Lord,'' was
Cle,·clnnJ.
mmlo ChaiTman of the Republirun :Xu.f-r i::1intense 1y :unu~ing to rc1ul in the tion;tl Committee, under the imprc,.;9ion
Republil'an pn.per:-l homilic~ about the thnt he nml his friendR would shell out
can~c of Bhtinc-':{ defr,1t. It mtty all Uc mil1io:1~ of dollar;:, to rnrry the election.
told in fire word:--.: Hl~ llidu·t rc-ceivc Fr•>m ,vh1tt the Hcpul,lican papers now
votes enough.
~ay thC' "boodle" didn't. nmterinlize nr·
rording to cxpe<:tn.tion~. ancl the l1at i8
1T ]..; i:.nid that ns ~oon ll!\ the New now heing- pn~sed nround to rai~c means
Yurk
Li'~k!laturc ronn•n('s
Gro\'t-r to ,iqn11rc thf' deht~ C'Olltrnctcd hy the
l'levr1nrnl will :-.end in his ref-ignatiou,
Committee.
The trouble seems to be
pr(•par.Ltory to taking op hi-. re:-:idrnc·c that Jone:'I, Elkin~. & Un., hnd to pay the
in \\Trt.-hingt,JII.
cumpnign C'Xpcn.-.e~of two p:ntieo, one
hencfed by Blaine, nnd the otL.ex by
J-Io~. C.\RTEnH. HArul1sox,)fnyor of Butler.
Chkngo, and latr Democratic
candi~\ STORY romeM from the South that n.
dnte for Govf'rnor of Illinoi~, will prohne~ro committed suicide a few days ago,
ably he John A. Lo~an·:.- ~urce:•N<Win
no he was taught Ly Republican liars
the r. :4. Hrnn.tr.

:Mns. JA)!E~ K. Pou~ and

Blaine's Incendiary Speech-An Out•
burst of Venom.

NEW YORK.

date for Lieutenant
Govcrnor, have
published n eard certifying that the
election in that State ·was peaceful nnd
orderly. and that all reporls to the contrnry nrc f{ross f:lander3.
THERJ-: j,._ no u~e for David DaYis to
attempt to grt n,.:tridr of the political
fence with the Yiew of dropping down
on the Df'lllO{'mtic side. He has gone
YOlnnturi1y into the Rcpuhlirf..n camp 1
and there let him abide. .\. reliable
Democrat will be chosen l;nitcd Rtate9
Senator from 111inois.
THE

Democrats

W e wish to say what e,·er you desire for a Judy or gent, that i• new and novel,
call and see the novelties in Mufflers, Neck,rnar, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Cardignn and Jersey Jacke~s. Smoking Jackets, .::ilk Umbrellas and
Underwear, at prices that cannot he undersold.
~

~-

m...I.. -~
"'"D-r~...-:::.a.JI:
-"-'1r'.:'111l..__

Where the lustantaneous
Proc·ess. i, no,·: IIH'II. and y,rn \\ ill /incl it
no trouble to -ec1trc a fine 1m·tme rn any ,ize.

Cards, Cabinetsand Panels,

and Furnisher,

Clothie,r, Hatter

Kirk Block, S. \V, Cor. Public Square and Main St.

Hale at Ellsworth.

JCetou(•b(•fl :n1d in the• bes,
\VE .\LSO H \\"E A F'IXE

JJos,,ibll'

\,-RORnJENT

FiHi,;h .
OF

s

Fil..A.

'

...

In GOLD, PIX;;H OLD BRAS~, ('OPPER ,w,J WOD.

T1-1F. editor of the Akron Beaton, detcrminecl to"fight hi~ battles o'er ngnin,"
hns run up the nnmes of Blaine nnd
(OPPOSITB ROWLEY IIOl"SE.)
Lognn, for Pre:,;:ident and Yice Pr~ident in 1888. On the other hand, the
Cle\'eland Jiera/tl expresses the opinion
fighting in the Pro\'ost ~Iarahal's office, thnt n~ "the South will now hn\·e a turn
and wn-s arrested for stenling.
Blaine 1 at the Government, and befor(' the cam200 X°EG!Wt:-. mnrchc<l in 11 Demolike other Republican patriots, made paign of 1888 beginE', we (the Hepubli- cratic jollifirntion procc:---1ion at Richmoney out of the mh1fortunes of his cnn~) may need n fighting statcsmnn
mond, ,·a., ln,t week. "11itc men
country 1 by selling rifles to the Go\·ern_ like Grnnt nt the head of affairg_" Ha,·e mnrrhecl hy thern to protect
them
ment, as the hired ngent of the 8pcn- it any way you plea:-e, gentlemen.
against any nttack tlrnt might be mn<le
cer monopoly.
upon t1wm by :rng1·y memhen,; of their
T11EPhiladelphin Xeu•.-t.n Hf'puhlican
race. The prC'rnution~. howCYf'r. we-re
Blnine's complfiint that the States of
paper, f-lnyo;;:
that .Jlr. B. F. Jon<'~, Chnir - not He('f''-~Rl")" •
.l\Iis:::.iss1ppi, Loui:::!inna, Alabnm:i and
man of the Repub1icn.n :Xational Com South Carolina, with their large negro
Jon:-. Ilt·:--1-1
, colored, waR hung at
nlittee, "turned a denf car to the mnst
populn.tion8-, arc <leprived of any Repromising o\"ertures; ten thousand dol- Lexington, Ky, on Fri{fay 1nRt for the
publican electori-t, is tho very e~se11scof
lar=, would have put :,t, John out of the murder of )Iiss _\nna Yan )Ieter. five
absurdity.
The Democrats of Vermont,
way. 11 This menns, if it mcnns any- years and eleven months old; and
::\Iaine: Pennsylvania, Iowa and Knnsns,
Oli\"er Bateman "as executed the same
thing, thnt St. John was willin~ to with- day at :::;::n-nnna.h,)Io., for the murder
where the Republic-an mo.jorities arc
draw, or eel! ont to Blaine, for $10,000, of two young d11ughter~ of John :YcUi-l.URlly larger than the Democratic mabut Jones would not plank down the Laughlin.
jorjtics arc in the Southern States men·
ca~l1. This i$ too serious a chnrge to go
tionecl, hnYe just ns g0(){l a right to comTHE total amount
of mont:'y rcci\·ccl
unheelled or uncontmdicted,
And Notions. J..,.1te-.t
Rtyles and ];>a,hions.
plain of having no voice in the Elector by the Democrntir Xationnl Committee
A great yariety, nnd prif'e;,, \"cry low. Call
al College. l'ndcr our peculiar system
THE DcYoung brothers, of the- San wa-. 83-33,oon. Of thi~ i-.um $-3:!,ooo wns nn<l see u~.
RO~IE Sl!ELLABERGER,
of gm·rrnmcnt, each State (•lects its own Franci1'CO Chronicle, seem to haYe be• recch·ed through the popular cnmpnign
Dcc21"82-1y
)rt. Yernon, Ohio.
Prcsidenti11-l Electors 1 und the majority come tnrgets for all the enraged shootists fund in omount.➔ of le:1.3thun $500. The
committee
paid
:\Ii
its
debtf:
am1
rlo-:ed
in euch State, whether it i.:;one hundred
on the Pacific const. About two ycnrs its hPmlqu.1ter~ ln~t week.
or one hundred thommnd, settles the ago one of the brothers was shot ~md
question of the Presi<len<'y.
instantly killed in his own oflicc by a
Gir!s and Women for Clerks.
To find fou1t \\ ith or try to overrule son of the notorious ReL Kalloch, and
"I don't wnnt any in my office; can't
the ,·erclict of the people, is revolution last week another brother, while in bis dopend on them; they arc alwavs giv-TIE.\J.ER~
JX- and trca:--on. Blaine hns been fairly, office, had two bullets fired into him by ing out when most needed," snyS a busine~s man.
Zon, Phora
("Tomnn·~
legally and honornhly defeated, nnd if a. young man named SpreC'klcs . man- Friend) rnrf'~ Rick and XernJus HeadCorn.
Oati;;. Jlill
1.'ec>d,
110 Lud a purtirle of <leccnry and man• ager of R. California mining compnny. nche. nnd Prrio<lic Trouble;::, mnking
the womnn .,-:trong and reliable. Rec
hood in his composition, he would Hi" recovery is doubtful.
Halecl
Ha)',
a.d\·erti-:f>mcnt in anothrr column. f-iold Sc1•eeni11gs.
grncefully bow to the will of the people
by Baker Bro.-.
f'ept18-l2w
TuE
prolonged
drouth
in
\\·e-tern
and not try to stir np a. feeling of hatred
Baled Straw, FJour, Jleal,
and \·engeance between the Xorth and Yirginia has dried up nearly nil the
Griggs' Glycerin~ Salve.
Bu(']nl'heat
Flour, Graba111
thf' 8outh, and to incite a negro insur- springs nnd wells, and the pe11plc have
The he..t on earth, can truly he ~aid
been
compelled
to
drink
nnd
cook
with
of Griggs' Gl>Trrinc Sah-c, which is a
rec1 ion ngainRt the governments of the
Potatoes,
tl,l1•ns,;;
the wnter obtuined from mineral springs sure rure for Cut;;., Bruises, Scalds, Flou.1·,
Southcn1 State~.
Burns, \Yournb and all other soref-l..
in
the
mountains,
the
constant
use
of
Seecl, Poultry , ._\ce., &e.
Blaine iij a corrupt n.nd vicious mRn.
"Till po-..ith·cl:· C'UreJ>iJe::,Tetter :1nd n.11
He wns benten, justly and deservedly, which hn..'lproduced a peculiar disease, Skin Eruption:;. Try this wonder healer.
•
and good men of nll pnrties should re- as deadly as Asiatic cholera in its Satisfaction guarstnterd or money rejoice over the result. This country nature. Hundreds of people nre now funded. Onlv ~.} (ent~. For 1sale by
Bttkcr Bros. ·
:~Cny298-!-ly
wants pencc and prosperity,
and not sick nnd dying in the neighborhood of
Perryville,
)lcDowe11
county.
Ji'ew
reperpetual excitement and :mimosity.
cover who are nttacked.
It is high t.imc that the hatreds of the
pai~t should give way to an ern of good
THE Committee appointed to select u.
TELEPHONE89.
fa unc.Ioubtc;.11)' caused by tmpuro i.Jlood.
feeling, which we bc]ieYe will be the site for the monument proposed to be
Febi'83-ly
Hence a medicine which purUles the bloocl
cn.:i.eunder the n.dmini~trntion of Presi- erccted hy the Army of the Cumber-

STORE
!
NEWMILLINERY

-GU

Engra,·ings,
Stereosro11es
anti\'ic ,s, .\lbums,East•ls,
Antit111e
B1·onzrs,n'\'d llitTm·s,ete.

TU-

R. S. HULL'S

Post Ofliee.

BOOT
AN □ SHOE

HOUSE
FOil RELIABLE
GOODSAT
LOWPRICES.

11T. VERNON,

With our Immense Stock.
With our Low Prices. With
our NOBBY GOODS,

Wilh om· ~Inny Lines of
which we haw the Exclushe

JEWE y S OREi
East Side of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier.

CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor.
of' ,JOH}; H. H,\NRO~[, ,·ompr i,ing

WATCHES,
CLOCI(S,
JE,VELRY,
SILVEJlW
ARE,
Etc.,

1'=tc., }i::;tc.

I shall be plen,cJ to ha,·c a1y friend- anti the puhli1• generally ,·all, Pxamine stoek and ('xtc?Hl their patronage.
P1u•tienlur uHc>ntion "h-~•u to •'l'J►ah•,; ot· 1111 l<intls.

«•.('.

Oct!30-2m

Ladies Solitl
Goat Button

$1.oO

OIIIO.

I~ "'\,,\T

L:r

llavin(( purcha-e,I the,)ewelryStnre

We Lead The Trade

CALLERY,

CRO\IVELL'S

01•posite

MAMMOTH

STEVENS
& CO.~
Sale.

REACH.

Pebble
Shoe"',

T. I--'.CLARK&SON~
'~l'f'CER~OHS

MT. VERNON,

OHIO.

TO 0.

CROCKERY,

Aug14'8!-lyr

f. A Rf\01.D.J

CLASSWARE,

No.7 N. MainSt, M[RCHANT
TAllORING
I

G.P.FRISE

remo\·es the causo of the disea.so a.nd opens

dent Clm·elnnd.
Uepublican a::, well as Democr1:ttic
papers have alike condemned the incendiary uttf'rnnccs of this disappointed df'mngogue.
,Ye clos.e by copying a

Fillf'ly

HJ..J.STE.\.D,

Catarrh

LEY

'

c.,

THE ONE-PRICE

of .iugt~stn, )lainc:

of the On a. (.;a:..,i:-- becoming rt fit i:i:uhjr<"tfor a lunatic a~ylum. 1'11en lie n~.":lcrb that GroYcr
Clc,·eln.iH1will hf' n ··r:;urperu when he
takes the- Prc:-;idcntin1 chair. this mnn
Hnh;tea1l only 1,roves that he would be
a Guiteau 1 if hP w:1snot :1. natnrnl coward and bully.

GIFTS !

And ::SOW is the time to have them made. Do not wait until it is too lr,te
to have them finished before Christ1ua 0 , hut come ,is soon as pos.,ihle to

(Jim Blaine's home.) had a grand jollification on Frida.y evening la3t, in honor
of the election of Clevclancl and HC'n•
dricks.
Blaine took the matter ~o
much to henrt that he and tll(' postmaster went off on n. yi:--it to:IRenator
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